Four patients with scrotal ulceration were seen during a period of 9 months. All of them were HIV-positive homosexual men with coexisting skin conditions. Herpes simplex virus was not isolated from any of the ulcers, but a variety of bacteria was recovered. It is suggested that multiple factors peculiar to HIV- 
Scrotal ulceration is seen infrequently in genitourinary clinics. It is more commonly associated with the elderly immobile and incontinent population.' In this report we describe four patients who were seen over a period ofnine months at the Jefferiss Wing and discuss possible aetiological factors.
Case reports All four patients were homosexual men with a mean age at presentation of 31.6 years. They were known to be HIV-antibody positive for an average of 28.3 months but none had been sexually active nor travelled outside Western Europe in the six months preceding presentation. Three of the patients had negative serological tests for syphilis, the first case having a history and serology consistent with syphilis that had been treated previously (TPHA and FTA tests history of a scaling erythematous rash in the groin and on the penis. 
